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cock, o! L.- do.
Trhe gonerai condition of the fur trade in

Eiroîs, haï proved statîs!actory, andi to, sorne
eztent counteracts the uufavurableû staie of
thiegs in tL.e United States. 'lhe prospects
arc ie tavor of moderatoly incrcasing values.
The attendance of buyers at these sales bas
been large, and a gunerally geai) demaed for
fresh stock bas been developed.

Duriug the last and the proseut, week
there hba beon offered :

Monkey (76,183, last year 9111,fouud
practically tue compotition, andti hree-quart-
mr of the supply reunained unsoli), a few only

beie prhasd at exrrely low prices.
OpsuAustralian (937,857, last year

1,259,615), demanti uas nituch irnproved;
resuit shows an advance of 15 per cent, and
ie sonte instances '20 per cent. Particulariy
larga red skins were required for dyeiugr
purposes, largely purchased for Gernuatny ceid
Ressa.

Wffallaby (203,219, last year 67,981) Whilo
the Victoria skias were iieglerteti andi prices
declîned 80) per uent from lust year's high
figures, the silvery dark sides Skiu.s Were
moru requireti, and choie lots sold a good
deal higher.

Womubat (31,2'20, lust year 9533.This
supply being no wvay equat to thse dernaud,
chitfly for America and Canada, prices ad-
vanced te nearly double figures.

Thibet lamb skies (88,631, last ycar 26.81.5);
cents (3,997. last year 2,719); crosses (7,997
luat year 8,018). A very large quautity o!
this sur bas beu us-ed, ie fact thse preserit
fashion makes ir onue of thse most importaut
articles. Deniaed remains strong for good
qualities, and piuces are meetding- hi.-ber titan
last sales, some parceis %%ithdravn. Cuats
and crosses were 5 to 10 per cent dearer.

China kid crosses (1.917, ]nst year 5 498)
suer ali wîuthdr&wn, these beieg no deen
at preseui t.

China goal; rugs (.55,315, last year 81,5 10),
as usuel inostly witbdrawn for private sale
a'terwards. Values are steady.

()e Monday, 20th J4111uary, thse Hudsou s
Bey Co. told:

Iieaver (50,596, last yrar 43,245) Messrs.
C. M. Laeilson & Co. selling un thse 2.3rd
(12,9e3, lest year 9,778). An iucresed sur.-
ply and geuerally a iteek demauud caused
antici ation of sorno reduction in prices, but
thse resuit is an edvance o! 7ý per cent. The
large flrsîs anti ail sail skits impruveti in
value, whil43 the large seconds arnd thirds are
quito ns high as last year. Largely purchas-
ed for G;erunuiy.

Musquash <813,159, lait ycar 636,99G)_
Messrs. C. M. 1, >uepea & Co. selling on1 the
0-3rd (1 018.49i, last year 18,01,aud
black (10.129 last year *22,q.57,. Accumula-
ted stocks havitig boee quite used up, thi.; fur
has corne jeta mucis favor, and wero briskly
purchaseti, largely for Gerrny, at adivancedi
pricc -f fuly '25 per cent; smali skiis pInr.
ticularly m-erc vcr*v deax. Euigliàbh and
French trade were aîso good buyers. C:om-
pared vith last March "prices thse advance
mnust bc called 40 per cent. Black advanecd
20 par cent

Salted fur sales, Northwest Coat (73. tasI.
,year'3,£986). A nic parcel of good qi ality
sed ar. fully Dècembcr sale prices.

On Tesday, 21st Jamuary, Mcssrs. C. M.
Lampsoa & Co. coý-m3eeci their %ale with:-

Martin (8. 16. t yens' 29,8V2.î This
collection was a good one; found much laver
front thse English trade, aed sold briskly at
advaecing prices rangiug front 10 tu 15 per
cent oves' figures curreut lait October.

Marcnsrne2,31 lityer.<.A mod-
crate parcel, soid et last year's values.

blar.en, baum (8)G, lest year-. Lîke
Amezican marteuis, advancod 10 te 20 per
cent.

Rtissian sable (8,884, last yoar 1,591),
chieily Amorckv tskias, %were ie very good
reqîxest, and sold 20 per cent dearer thtan iM
Octobersale-aluniost exclusively purchased by
French buyersq. A fow fair .Jalutisky skies
solif about (0 per cent over March prices.

Japanao s-able (8,851, lait yoar-) at-zo
show sirnihîr improvomtent in prie.

Boeu, black (t).477, last year 4,9 <8ý; brown
(803. lest year 882); grizzly dt.42t, lest year
1,618>; white (120, laît yoar 92). A large
s -pply of good Rkins felupon a poor market;
dernauti lias talion ou! greatly, andi prices
ivero again lo%%or rhumjeOctoer. The avor-
age ior black skies rnu6t le calleti 40 per cent
bolow lest Mercis, browuî and grizzly over 501
per cent lower; the furi ber reduced pricas
ternpted tise Eeg-,ih trade te again purchaso
a gooti msauy. but part have been now talien
fur the Continental trade.

ont Wednesday, 22ud Jan uarv
Chjnchilla, bastard (17.227, lest year 82,-

276). This total ineludes 19,019 sab
Msrs. Flack, Chandler & Co. oi the lSrh
inst. Daman a very strong, andi prices real ized
are 20 per cent over the higher prices of lest
October, pturchasod chiefly for France andi
Englaed.

Chinchilla, real (3.817, lest year-), in-
cludivg 1,800 in Messrs. Rigg & Ce.s catl.
ogue, comprises srne very choico skies of this
most feshianabla fer andi realiz-d thse saine
bigi figures as last Oatober.

Japanese foxt (20,875, lest year 7,905)
Chiefly couujuon skies, andi wera net mtucb
appreciatet; rnany foueti no buyrers.

Koliusky (12,293, lait ycar 483). Mostly
without tails amud net choice, solti 15 peur cent
abovu lest year's <'rices.

C.1t, Wila (3.817, lest ycar icom.) 9,958.
Sula at very low prices.

Cat, liouse (10,055, lest year 12 921). Real-
ized last yeas"s prices.

liatger (t,038, iast year 8,007). Ver-Y coin-
mcn quality andi seid cheap.«

On Thursday, tho 23rd Jauuary
Miek, (89,f05, last year 1'27,693). Ths

collection wvas only of moderato quality and
comnprisma îostly last years stkies; the do-
mand was gooti, and prices improveti 10 ta 15
per cent; they sol) r-orneiçbat irregnlarly.
srnall sizes still relatively the dearet. à
Ruod mnany wcre purchasutd for E gland, but
ciermai-Y wuus the chie! buyer.

Squirraûl (99.978, last.year 95,206>). Chieily
o! the usuel Oohotaky tert, but without
tais-, depreciatei 1M per cent,

Opossum, Amexican (1t7,819, leqtyear 1*20,.
677). Proved je very fair dernanti. an) sold
ouîly about 10 per cent below last Juuue.eale.

Fox, red 8,1,lest year 16,887). A me).
eratn parcel. diti nol commîand mchl attea-
tien andi pricos rernaieed stationary.

Fox, Ahito (6,0S3, last yens' SObt).) Have
qtuir.e lest the favor they enjoyed lest spr> og,
andi realizeti s5 per cent lers thau thse de-
precinteti prices ef last June ipale.

Fux, gray (,5,last yens' 18,114). P>ur-
chased chitfly fur Gerrny, avcragiug *20 per
cent dearûr.

Lynx (4,570, last year' 4 6315î 1''bs smail
collection sold at lest October prices.

WVolf (2,679, luti ycar 21.470). Sula iii
very low prices, about equal tu last yeatr't

On Friday, the 21th .latitary.
Raccuen (134,964. last year 2.9>.A

vory indif!eront col eci oit, cbielfly of commori
so.-ts, tise reduceti supply ctuse! soure im-
provoent je price, andi the resuit reacheti
lest March values, or 10 te 15 per cent oves'
lest Julie.

Skunk (17,781, last year 180,467e. In thes
collection thaem were' lmi fresis skies than bas
boe tise case during the lait fow yeîtrs in tise
january sale, an) many weroeto indiflerat
quality. Cont.rary te tise vcs'y generat cx.-
ceptien, prices dii) net decline, auud wme have
to quota about Joue values, or 10 te 15 par
cent boow last Marais prices. (lermany and

Finest Ta
iii the .Northwvest is the

N'orthl-\Vesterni Limited
via "he Northi - M estern
Line " Ieaviîîg Minneapolis
evet-y iglît 7 30, St. Paul
8.10 arriving Milwaukee
7.50 a. m. Chicago 9.30
a. M. It lias P11liman andi
\Vagner 1 rivate Compart-
ment and Standard Steepers
and Buffet Smioking Library
Coaches, is vestibuled from
end to end, liglîted wvith bril-
liant Vititsch gas and steam-
hleated. Breakfast in Diig
Car~ itto Chicagro. Your
Home Agent wvi1I seil you
tickets via this first class
fine. For fur-tler informa-
tioni and 1llusti-ated Folder,
Free, plea e address T. W.
Teasdale, General Passen-

ger Agenît, St. l'au].

WI8o9NsIm CERT1RAL

Oally Through Trains.
12.45pm~ 555 pu.Lv llnaos. Ai'&4Oaiuà="472D

1.5p 76=Lr. St PsuI Ar &W=a &4opn
.eb . Duluthb Ar. 11.1 sun

7.8m L '- A h= Ar 8.16ant

Miokcbe "nd =ud barage cbecrd tbrough to âIl
polin lin ihoU tlted Statt and Canada.

CloSo connoctIon i ado la clt=go wlth ail tmina Coing
X=and Southz.
For luull lnfonnatlon s'ply toy'our aoar.e tlcc awm t

JiA8 a. POND,
Ose.ý P&s LxIt. w1lirauke, Wl

England purchased liberally; Franco but
von' fow.

Ilair seal, dry ff8078, lhst year 8,10>
Ratiier neglectcd; avcrago-a decline of 2o>
pcr cent; a portion woro witharawe.

Proressve Indaus.
D. L. Clink, lodian agent nt Blattle River,

Saskatchewan 'rorritory. says that the
Indians of bis ngency have within the i'ant
mnnth sold 48 steers ta Goerdon & Ironstidea t

M3*.50 each. The water power flour mill on
Batto River has been grinditig ail wvinter on
Iaadmi grain. but bas ualt bein able, tD rue
fulil tirne owing to ehortuess3 of water. The
Indians have euotugluI grain front lesgt year's
crop te supply themselves wjth plour until
zuext crop corntes, and soed as well, which is
more than rny of their whitencighbarscan
say.-Ednontoî Bulletin.


